Call to order

A meeting of School Organizational Team was held at Desert Rose Adult and High School
602 West Brooks Ave, North Las Vegas, Nevada 89030, Jeffrey Building, in the Cafeteria @ 3:30 pm. on
April 25, 2018.

Attendees

Dr. Janice Polley-Augente, Principal
Dawn Wenshutonis, Vice Chair
Vincent Jordan, Community Member
Delores Johnson-Collins, Support Staff
Israel Gonzalez-Cervantes, student

Members not in attendance

Christopher Kindred, Chair
Amber Tate, Parent

Approval of minutes

Reports

Revisit minutes from the last two SOT meetings March 21, 2018 and February 21, 2018.

General Discussion

No quorum not enough members present to vote.

Old business

2-1 Review of February Minutes not available revisited in April 25, 2018 meeting
2-2 Election of Two Parent Positions - Dr. Polley - Augente created a SOT Election TimeLine sheet for parent’s recruitment

Revisit in April’s meeting

2-3 Election of new SOT Secretary

Revisit in April’s meeting

2-4 School Safety - Israel Gonzalez-Cervantes had concerns about safety. More awareness on guns.

1. Discussed having better safety policy and procedure ready for emergencies
2. Student would like to feel safe and not in a prison.
3. Dr. Polley-Augente assured that Desert Rose is fully implementing the school safety policy.
4. CSM will use tablet’s next 2018-2019 school year to look students up in IC.

2-5 Renaissance Learning Data

1. 51% tested 2016-2017
2. 71% tested 2017-2018
3. Students are going to RTI intervention program
4. Student are maintaining right now
5. 2 years doing Renaissance program working on improving test scores
6. A+ is based on 6th grade level

2-6 550 Bus Pass Information Requested

1. Maintain students attendance
2. Credit recovery in the mornings
3. Motown group in the mornings
4. Possible pizza party cost $200.00

New business

3-1 Revisit Election of new SOT Secretary

3-2 Victory Grant - Budget Change 2018-2019 school year

3-3 Revisit School Safety

3-4 Revisit Renaissance Learning Data

3-5 Revisit 550 Bus pass information requested
Information

4-1  Next Meeting: Desert Rose Jeffery Campus Cafeteria, April 25, 2018 at 4:00 p.m.

Public Comment

None

The meeting was adjourned at 4:20 p.m.

Delores Johnson-Collins
Secretary

04-25-18
Date of approval